Streptococcus bovis is an uncommon cause of meningitis and subdural empyema. We report one case each of meningitis and subdural empyema in which S. bovis biotype II was isolated from both the spinal fluid and blood. In one case, the organisms were seen on a gram-stained preparation of cerebrospinal fluid. The first patient presented with gastrointestinal symptoms of unknown etiology, was immunosuppressed, and recovered. The second patient presented with syncope, developed a subdural empyema, and died; at autopsy, a colonic adenoma was found. A review of the Englishlanguage literature revealed only 14 previously reported cases of meningitis due to S. bovis and no cases of subdural empyema due to S. bovis. These cases indicate the importance of complete laboratory identification of specific organisms and confirm the need for a thorough neurological examination and search for underlying gastrointestinal disease in cases of S. bovis infection.
carditis, and colonoscopy was negative; an MRI of the spine A 53-year-old HIV-positive man was admitted to the hospital revealed degenerative joint disease of L-3 -S-1, which was the on 24 July 1996 for evaluation of fever (temperature to 103ЊF), likely cause of his lumbar pain. He was discharged after he headaches, nausea, vomiting, and diarrhea of 5 days' duration. received a total of 2 weeks of antibiotic iv therapy. He had a CD4 cell count of 490/mm 3 and a history of chronic prostatitis and idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura requiring splenectomy 5 months before admission.
Case 2
Physical examination showed a well-nourished man in mild A 70-year-old man was admitted to the Veterans Affairs distress secondary to pain. His temperature was 103.6ЊF; blood Medical Center on 20 August 1996 because of a syncopal pressure, 120/80 mm Hg; pulse rate, 30; and respiration rate, episode. He had a history of diabetes treated with glypizide, 23. His conjunctivae were injected, and he was photosensitive.
chronic renal insufficiency, alcohol abuse, hypertension, and a He had decreased range of motion of his neck and tenderness seizure disorder. One month before admission, he had been to palpation over his lower lumbar spine. Cardiovascular, respievaluated for diarrhea and malabsorption. It was believed that ratory, and abdominal examinations were unremarkable. Neuthe diarrhea was due to pancreatic insufficiency, and he was rological examination did not reveal any focal signs. treated with pancreatic lipase. Physical examination revealed a cachectic man. His temperature was 98ЊF; blood pressure, 225/119 mm Hg; pulse rate, 81; in all extremities were appropriate, and the cerebellar function Discussion was intact. The gastrointestinal tract was probably the source of S. bovis were normal. It was believed that he had syncope secondary in both of our patients because both had prior gastroenteritis. to hypoglycemia, and his glypizide dose was adjusted. He reIn case 1, the patient had nausea, vomiting, and diarrhea 5 mained in the hospital to evaluate his anemia and stabilize his days before admission, and in case 2, the patient had diarrhea hypertension.
requiring hospitalization 1 month before admission. Many studFifteen days after admission, he developed a headache, and ies have confirmed the increased incidence of both benign and a CT scan revealed a small right subdural hematoma without malignant gastrointestinal lesions in patients with S. bovis bacmass effect. Two days later, he had a seizure and developed teremia [3 -5] . A review of 119 cases of S. bovis endocarditis right facial weakness, a positive Romberg's sign, a wide-based or bacteremia that were investigated for gastrointestinal lesions gait, and a temperature of 103ЊF. A lumbar puncture yielded found neoplasms in 48 patients (40.3%), nearly one-half (22) [18] showed that whereas S. bovis can be susceptible to penicillin G.
cultured from the stool of 10% -16% of healthy subjects, the A repeated CT scan showed a collection of fluid consistent fecal carriage rate among patients with colon cancer is 56%. with a subdural empyema rather than a hematoma. Therapy
This finding suggests that the neoplasm had a promoting effect was switched to intravenous penicillin G, and the subdural or that there was a disruption of the normal flora upon treatment empyema was surgically drained. Culture of the empyema fluid of the neoplasm. Our patient in case 1 had no gastrointestinal also yielded S. bovis. After surgery, he continued to have frelesions during colonoscopy; however, the patient in case 2 was quent seizures that were not controlled with carbamazepine found to have a tubular adenoma in the transverse colon. and phenobarbital treatment, and he became uremic. The family All of the previously reported cases of CNS infection with requested a do not resuscitate status for the patient, and he died S. bovis share a few important features. Results of gram staining on 26 September 1996.
of CSF were reported in 11 of the 14 cases and were negative At autopsy, there remained a large subdural empyema with in all cases. Gram staining in case 2 was negative; however, purulent exudate covering the meninges over the right frontopagram staining of CSF in case 1 revealed gram-positive cocci rietal lobe. There was a tubular adenoma in the transverse in pairs. Case 1 is the only case of S. bovis meningitis in which colon, and the cardiac valves were normal.
positive results of gram staining have been reported. Results of blood cultures were reported in 12 cases (including our two cases); all blood cultures yielded S. bovis.
Microbiology
In many patients with CNS infection due to S. bovis, the presenting neurological changes were subtle, as occurred in In case 1, S. bovis biotype II was identified by using a case 2. It was not until days after admission that our patient commercial biochemical identification system (API 20 Strep developed focal neurological signs. System, bioMérieux, Marcy l'Etoile, France) and an automated
In 12 of the 14 previous cases, the patients were cured of identification system (Vitek 120, bioMérieux, Hazelwood, their meningitis and were alive and well at the time that their MO). The API biotype number for this isolate was 5650450, case was reported. One 90-year-old woman (case 4) died of a and the Vitek biotype number was 75616660500. Similarly, the cardiac arrest on the 12th hospital day but had no evidence of organism isolated in case 2 was identified as S. bovis biotype II meningeal infection at autopsy. An HIV-positive man (case by the same Vitek biotype number and the API biotype number 10) also died during his hospitalization for meningitis. He had 7250450. These numbers identify the bacterium as S. bovis by an unrelated nosocomial infection, and autopsy results were 35 biochemical tests, including the ability to hydrolyze esculin not reported. In case 1, our patient recovered well from his and ferment lactose and the inability to grow in the presence meningitis and was discharged after 2 weeks of therapy. In of 6.5% NaCl. Biotype II is indicated by the inability of the bacterium to utilize mannitol and glycogen. case 2, our patient died in the hospital, and evidence of residual These 16 cases of CNS infection with S. bovis illustrate that uncommon organisms such as S. bovis do occasionally cause susceptible to penicillin alone, and both endocarditis and meningitis due to S. bovis have a better prognosis. The mortality CNS disease. These cases can be correctly diagnosed with rate associated with S. bovis endocarditis is 14%, while that complete laboratory identification in addition to a thorough associated with enterococcal endocarditis is 46% [19] . Simiphysical examination. larly, the mortality rate associated with meningitis due to non -S. bovis group D streptococci is 33% [20] . In our series of CNS infection due to S. bovis, three (19%) of 16 patients died; however, the death of only one patient (6%) can be
